The effect of anther-derived substances on pollen function was studied using pollen produced by in vitro culture of immature pollen of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) and petunia (Petunia hybrida). Addition of conditioned medium consisting of diffusates from in situ matured pollen strongly increased pollen germination frequency and pollen tube growth, as well as seed set after in situ pollination. Thin-layer chromatography and depletion of phenolic substances by Dowex treatment indicated that flavonols are present in the diffusate and may be the active compounds. When added to the germination medium, flavonols (quercetin, kaempferol, myricetin) but not other flavonoids strongly promoted pollen germination frequency and pollen tube growth in vitro. The best results were obtained at very low concentrations of the flavonols (0.15-1.5 Mm), indicating a signaling function. The same compounds were also effective when added during pollen development in vitro.
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Male gametophyte and gamete formation in plants occurs by a close interaction with the surrounding sporophytic tissues, particularly the tapetum (1, 14, 28) . A variety of factors have been suggested to play a role in this interaction. However, their function is still largely unknown.
Flavonoids are secondary plant products that include pigments (chalcones, anthocyanins) and colorless compounds (flavanones, flavones, and flavonols) that are involved in pollination, seed dispersal, UV light protection, and plant/ pathogen interaction (9, 11, 23) . Flavonoids are present in pollen of many species of angiosperms and gymnosperms, as well as in spores of ferns and mosses (29) . Flavonoid biosynthesis is initiated by chalcone synthase, followed by the synthesis of flavanones by chalcone isomerase. Recently, it was shown that the chs and chi genes are coordinately expressed in the anther, with a peak of expression in the mid-binucleate stage of pollen development (8, (23) (24) (25) . A similar expression pattern was also observed in transgenic tobacco plants (24; B. Ylstra, E. Stoger, unpublished observation). Petunia plants lacking chs gene expression are male sterile (19, 21) , indicating that anther-derived flavonoids may play a role in male gametogenesis.
In vitro culture of isolated microspores has shown that an important function of the anther for the development of the microspores and pollen grains is the stepwise provision of low mol wt nutrients and anabolic precursors (2, 4, 18, 20) . Germination frequency and seed set of this pollen are, however, lower compared with mature pollen taken directly from the plant (2, 20) . Obviously, in vitro pollen lacks factors that are provided in vivo by the sporophyte. The in vitro pollen can thus be considered as 'minimal pollen' that fulfills the minimal requirements for pollination and fertilization but lacks factors for optimal reproductive success (28) . It should, therefore, react very sensitively to added compounds that in vivo are provided by the anther wall. Here, we show that flavonols but not other flavonoids produced by the anther are present in diffusates of mature tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) pollen and have a strong stimulatory effect on in vitro pollen development, pollen germination, and pollen tube growth. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In Vitro Germination Assays
The in vitro pollen was washed twice and transferred to GK medium. After several hours of incubation, the pollen grains had formed tubes and were analyzed. Each experiment was repeated at least three times. The quantitative data are from one representative experiment. The pollen with tubes were counted, and pollen tube length was measured on projected slides. To determine germination frequency, usually 500 pollen grains were counted. Tube length of 50 to 100 pollen grains was measured. Only tubes longer than half the size of a pollen grain were judged as germinated.
Preparation of Conditioned Medium
Pollen was collected from open anthers and incubated overnight in GK medium at a density of 105 pollen grains/ mL. The pollen was removed by centrifugation, and the resulting medium was filter sterilized. Mature pollen was also isolated from closed tobacco flowers just before anthesis by gently crushing the anthers in GK medium under aseptic conditions to obtain a suspension of a density of 4 x 1 05/ mL. This suspension was stirred by vortexing for 5 min. The pollen was removed by centrifugation, and the medium was filter sterilized.
Treatments of the Conditioned Medium
A strongly basic anion exchange resin (Dowex, Sigma, 50-100 mesh, stock No. lx2-100) was added to the conditioned medium and was then gently shaken for 10 min. The resin was removed by centrifugation, and the medium was filter sterilized. The conditioned medium was dialyzed (Spectra POR 1, mol wt cutoff 6000-8000) twice for 8 h against 100 volumes of fresh GK medium at 0°C. For heat inactivation, the samples were heated for 10 min at 800C.
Flavonoids
Naringenin chalcone (4,2',4',6'-tetrahydroxychalcone [21] ), naringin, and naringenin were isolated from petunia flowers (8) . Quercetin (3,3',4',5,7-pentahydroxyflavone dihydrate), kaempferol [3,5,7-trihydroxy(4-hydroxyphenyl)-4H 1-benzopyran-4-one] and myricetin (3,3',4',5,5',7-hexahydroxyflavone) were purchased from Sigma. All flavonoids were dissolved in DMSO immediately before addition to the media. In control experiments, no effect of DMSO (<0.3%) on pollen germination was observed.
Detection of Flavonoids TLC (8) was used to detect flavonoids in the conditioned medium. The sucrose in the GK medium was omitted in these experiments. After chromatography, the TLC plates were placed on a UV (312 nm) transilluminator and photographed.
RESULTS
Pollen Diffusates Stimulate in Vitro Pollen Germination and in Situ Seed Set
In initial experiments, a conditioned germination medium produced by incubating mature in vivo pollen overnight in the germination medium and added to in vitro matured tobacco pollen promoted pollen germination in vitro and seed set after in situ pollination (Table I ). The same effect was achieved by a conditioned medium obtained by 5 min of vigorous shaking of pollen isolated from nearly mature anthers. Tobacco pollen tubes grew 2.5 times as fast in the conditioned medium (Fig. 1, middle) as they did in the nonconditioned germination medium (Fig. 1, top) .
Flavonols Stimulate in Vitro Pollen Germination
To identify the germination-promoting compounds present in mature pollen, the conditioned medium was subjected to several treatments. No effect of heat treatments was ob- A-M. Maximum restoration of the effect of the conditioned medium was 80%. The other flavonoids tested (naringenin chalcone, naringin, naringenin) had no effect (data not shown). Addition of the tobacco pollen diffusate and of flavonols to in vitro matured petunia pollen also had a stimulatory effect on pollen germination (data not shown). Petunia pollen, however, usually gave a less efficient response. The poor synchronism of in vivo pollen development in this species did not allow homogeneous starting populations. Also, the in vitro culture conditions established for tobacco pollen may at, not have been adequate for petunia pollen. served, indicating that heat-labile substances (including most proteins) were not directly involved in growth control of tobacco pollen tubes ( Fig. 2A) . Dialysis produced a reduction of the effect of the conditioned medium, suggesting that low mol wt substances are involved in growth control. The effect of dialysis was, however, small. Depletion of compounds from the conditioned medium by incubation in the presence of a Dowex resin that can bind phenolic substances reduced pollen germination frequency and pollen tube growth to the levels of the nonconditioned germination medium serving as a control (Fig. 2B ).
Flavonols Stimulate in Vitro Pollen Development
Flavonols were also tested for their effect on tobacco pollen development in vitro. A highly homogeneous population of mid-binucleate pollen produced by density centrifugation in Percoll was cultured in AMGLU medium, and aliquots of pollen suspension were transferred to germination medium at different time intervals. Germination frequency was determined 10 h after transfer to germination medium. After 48 h of development, no pollen tubes were seen, indicating that the pollen was not yet mature (Table II) . After 60 h of pollen development in control medium, some pollen (6.2%) germinated, whereas pollen developed in quercetin-containing medium germinated at a frequency of 40.9%. Pollen tubes of quercetin-treated pollen were longer than in the control (Fig.  5) . After 72 h, 25.5% of the pollen developed in control medium germinated, whereas 59.9% germinated when pollen development took place in quercetin-containing medium. Kaempferol and myricetin also stimulated pollen development but to a lower extent. These results indicate that midbinucleate pollen reach maturity (maximum germination frequency) within 72 h of in vitro culture and that flavonols reduce the time required to reach maturity.
DISCUSSION
The data presented in this article strongly suggest that the effect of pollen diffusates on pollen germination and tube growth is largely due to the presence of flavonols in mature pollen. Other flavonoids such as chalcones, flavanones, and flavones had no such effect. We have shown that the low mol wt flavonoid compounds stimulate pollen germination and tube growth. On the other hand, removal of small molecules by dialysis reduced the germination-promoting 904 YLSTRA ET AL.
--. anthers are expressed in the sporophyte, i.e. in the anther wall tissues (22; B. Ylstra, E. Stbger, unpublished observation), and the flavonoids synthesized by the tapetal flavonoid enzymes are incorporated in the exine cavities of the pollen (30) . Flavonoid action, however, is in the pollen grains after they have landed on a stigma, as suggested by their stimulatory effect on pollen germination. For these reasons, we suggest that during the development of the male gametophyte, flavonols act as plant growth regulators or plant hormones.
It is interesting that the flavonols also had an effect on pregermination pollen development, indicating a second control point for flavonols. This coincides with the finding that chs-antisense mutants (with a chimeric anther-specific promoter) are male sterile caused by an arrest in pollen development (21) .
In chs-cosuppressor mutants (introduction of a chs transgene into wild-type petunia), seed set was prevented, whereas pollen development was apparently unaffected (19) . Male fertility was restored when mutant pollen was used to pollinate wild-type stigmas, probably by uptake of flavonols synthesized by the stigma (conditional male fertility). We predict that restoration can also be achieved by using the socalled mentor effect (7), i.e. by mixing the mutant pollen with Little is known about the mechanism of action of flavonols as signal molecules (11) . Recently, Rubery (17) (27) who found in the presence of N-1-naphthylphthalamic acid a stronger stimulation by IAA of elongation growth of maize coleoptiles. Alternatively, pollen tube growth promotion may result from the inhibition by flavonoids of oxidative destruction of IAA (12, 13) , resulting again in an increased endogenous level of auxin. Further experiments are required to unravel the precise mode of action of flavonols in pollen development.
